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INTERMEDIATE CARE NEWSLETTER
Integrated Care Learning Events:
Improvement, Innovation and
Transformation

JIT and QuEST hosted three
successful Learning Events in
Dundee, Edinburgh and Kilmarnock
in October / November 2013.
Delegates shared experiences of
Anticipatory Care Planning,
Polypharmacy Reviews and
innovative use of technology.
A report and presentations are at

qihub.scot.nhs.uk
The Intermediate Care session
used the Alice in Brigadoon
scenario to design a pathway and
single point of access to locality
services. Outputs can be found
here.

Make Homecoming Scotland 2014
the Year of Intermediate Care
Intermediate Care ----- Its Time!
On behalf of JITs Intermediate Care Group I would like to
thank you for generously sharing your experience and
examples of good practice during 2013. There’s never been a
better time for developing and delivering integrated care and
support at the interface between hospital and community care that improves lives for patients, carers and families.
Intermediate Care services are an exemplar for integrated
health and social care and promote prevention - helping
people regain independence, preventing carer stress,
reducing readmission and delays to discharge, preventing
emergency admission to hospital and delaying need for long
term care. I look forward to supporting you to deliver even
greater outcomes from Intermediate Care in 2014.
Dr Anne Hendry, National Clinical Lead for Integrated Care
JIT INTERMEDIATE CARE GROUP - ACTION PLAN

JITs Intermediate Care Group is leading a programme of
work to implement Maximising Recovery, Promoting
Independence: An Intermediate Care Framework for
Scotland.
The workplan is presented in an Action Plan with 15
objectives designed to help Partnerships to spread and
scale up Intermediate Care and to deliver the overall aim:

COMING SOON …….
RRHEAL RURAL GENERIC SUPPORT
WORKER (RGSW) NETWORK
VIRTUAL LEARNING EVENT
FRIDAY 28 MARCH 2014

By 2015, all Partnerships will provide a core menu of
integrated Intermediate Care that demonstrates
improved outcomes for people with long term
conditions and their carers at points of transition from
home to hospital and back to the community.

FURTHER DETAILS: EMAIL: rrheal@nes.scot.nhs.uk

These services will include urgent 7 day access to safe
and effective alternatives to emergency admission, and
enabling support and care to return home from
hospital, or closer to home, without delay.
For further information go to: JIT Action Group Action Plan

Intermediate Care Community of Practice

Discharge Hubs…
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NHS Forth Valley hosted a learning event on Dec
11th to share experience from developing
Discharge Hubs in Forth Valley, Lanarkshire and
Fife.

Forth Valley Discharge Hub:
Following a radical review of their discharge
processes and pathways, NHS Forth Valley have
created a single approach to discharges across three
local authorities and five hospitals….
Delete text and place photo here.

The Community Hospital and Intermediate Care
Network is a community of practice for everyone
working in or connected with intermediate care
across Scotland.
The new website is a great resource for sharing,
downloading or uploading case studies or other relevant
material to exchange learning across Scotland. The
website hosts a variety of digital stories and Talking
Heads that illustrate new and innovative practice.
There are 66 members already signed up to use the COP
website. Join this new community to connect with other
practitioners and managers working in Intermediate Care
and to access practical tools and digital stories.

HairmyresWrite
Discharge
captions for Hub:
the selected photos.
To improve discharge planning from point of
admission and have a proactive approach to
support complex discharges, NHS Lanarkshire and
South Lanarkshire Council established an
Integrated Discharge Hub within Hairmyres
Hospital……..

To join go to: http://www.knowledge.scot.nhs.uk/chin.aspx
where you will see full instructions

Fife Discharge Hub:
Fife developed and implemented the Discharge Hub
with a vision to improve the patient pathway by
placing the patient and their carer(s) at the centre
of their care and discharge from hospital……

The Discussion section acts as a ‘Social Network’. You
can discuss any topic of your choice or simply post a
question and wait for an answer from another partnership.
If you would like to begin a discussion, please email Marie
Curran at tonmar@sky.com.
We are keen to showcase more Case Studies on the site
and to share information, pathways, protocols and local
evaluations from a range of Intermediate Care services.

Talking Heads and Presentations on establishing
and implementing the Discharge Hubs can be found
at: Integrated Community Support

Please email Marie with your local stories and resources
or to find out how you can upload these to the website.
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